
  

 

 

   PROGRAMMING and  

  OPERATION MANUAL 

PCT4 
 Programmable Quad Timer 

For complete specs visit our website: www.carlonmeter.com 

Ph: (616) 842-0420 

Fax: (616) 842-1265 

E-mail: carlon@carlonmeter.com 

Website: www.carlonmeter.com 

Leaders in water measurement and control 

1710 Eaton Drive 
Grand Haven, MI 49417 

Specifica�ons: 

Input Contacts:  Up to 99,999,999 dry contact switch closures.  

Transient and sta4c voltage protected.  

                                        Op4onal Op4cal or Hall Effect device input 

Enclosure:   NEMA 4 rated 

Display:   16 character 2 row backlit LCD 

Input Power:  120 VAC 60Hz  via GFI  

Output Signal: Four independently isolated dry contact relays,  

3 Amp max, Resis4ve 

Coun4ng Speed: Up to 20 Contacts/Second– 20Hz 

Memory:  Non-vola4le solid state 

 



  

 

 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Install the control in the desired loca4on, no4ng accessibility to 
power outlets.  Mount and keep unit in an area free from dust, 
moisture, and extreme temperatures. (Do not plug in at this �me). 

2. Remove the 4 screws securing the front panel of the Car-Logger 
and carefully push the leC & right upper corners of the front panel 
with your thumbs exposing the terminal aEachment blocks. Con-
nect the meter signal wires providing a flow volume signal pulse to 
the terminal block on the leC side of the circuit board. For a typical 
dry contact switch, use the two leC-most terminals. No polarity 
needs be observed as the inputs are op4cally isolated.  

3.    Replace front panel and secure with front panel screws 

4.    Plug the male power cord into a 120 volt, 60 cycle, GFI outlet. 
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PROGRAMMING/OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS: 

Connect the power plug to 120VAC.  The display shows the ini4al screen: 

 

Pressing the START bu'on immediately ini�ates the RUN mode using 

the currently stored se*ngs.  

 Pressing MENU key allows selec4on of one of three modes: 

1. Setup 

2. Run 

3. Stored values 

 

Use the Up/Down keys to posi4on the Enter Key prompt.  Pressing ‘Enter’ 

ac4vates the selected mode. 

                                                 SETUP MODE: 

Selec4ng Setup from the MENU screen allows selec4on of one of two 

modes: Timer Mode or Calendar Mode. 

 

 

 

A 4me value of 0:0 will not turn on the output for that channel. If the 

‘Ini4al Counts’ is set to 0, the corresponding channel immediately turns 

ON for the set amount of 4me. 

Save the value by pressing ‘Enter’ which also advances to the total     

accumulated counts set up. 

Total accumulated input pulses may be adjusted to any desired value.  

As new inputs arrive, they are accumulated from the set value aCer ex-

i4ng Setup. Use the LeC/Right & Up/Down arrow buEons to access and 

modify the digit.  Pressing ‘Enter’ saves the value and advances to the 

next setup parameter. 

In setup of Timer Mode, the PCT4 returns to the Home screen at this 

point. 

                      CALENDAR MODE SETUP: 

In the Calendar Mode, channels 1 and 2 are to be set up in the Timer 

Mode. Channels 3 and 4 are ac4vated when the day and 4me of day 

seKng is met. Channels 3 and 4 are independent and are ac4vated for 

4me set. No pre-count is associated with channels 3 and 4. 

With the selec4on of Calendar Mode, two op4ons are displayed.  Se-

lec4ng ‘Sequen4al’ ac4vates the Output 1 and 2 sequen4ally in Run: pre

-count 4mer 1 is followed by ON 4me set up for 4mer 1, un4l the set 

4me is expired then pre-count 4mer 2 count down to zero is followed by 

ON 4me set up for 4mer 2. Both channels reset and repeat. 

Selec4ng ‘Simultaneous’ ac4vates Channels 1 and 2 at the same 4me.  

As each pre-count reaches zero the corresponding output is ac4vated 

supplying 120VAC for the set 4me entered. 
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With the selec4on of Timer Mode, two op4ons will be displayed —

Sequen4al and Simultaneous. There will be up to four 4med outputs 

available to be programmed.  

Pressing the ‘Enter’ buEon aCer selec4ng one of the two modes, moves 

to Timer 1 ac4va4on 4me set up.  Selec4ng ‘Sequen4al’ ac4vates all 

outputs sequen4ally in Run mode. In Sequen4al mode, each input con-

tact closure decreases Timer 1 pre-count to zero followed by the Chan-

nel 1 output turning on un4l the 4me seKng decreases to zero.  When 

the set 4me for Timer 1 expires, the pre-count for Timer 2 is decreased 

followed by Channel 2 outpuKng 120VAC for the amount of 4me set 

up for channel Once the 4me has expired Channel 3 is ac4vated, etc. 

 

 

Selec4ng ‘Simultaneous’ 

ac4vates all programmed channels at the same 4me, each decreasing 

the corresponding pre-count to zero then ac4va4ng the corresponding 

output for the 4me set. Once all channels are completed, the cycle re-

peats. 

 

 

 

Time format is Minutes:Seconds. Pressing the ‘Enter’ buEon stores the 

4me selected to the non-vola4le memory and advances to allow entry 

of the number of input pulses from the water meter that precedes the 

ON 4ming for channel 1.  Use the Up/Down buEons to increase or de-

crease the number of input pulses required prior to star4ng the 4mer. 

All four channels are set up in the same manner.  

 

  

                            TIMER MODE SETUP: 
 As in the Timer Mode, channels 1 and 2 are to be setup next. 

ACer Timer 2 is set up ,the 4me dura4ons for Timers 3 & 4 are similarly  

set (without an Ini4al Counts seKng). 

 

 

 

 

Up to ten separate triggers per week may be set for Outputs 3 or 4 by 

specifying the trigger 4me (24hr format, HR:MIN) and day of the week. 

First enter the number of triggers for output 3.  Selec4ng ‘0’ deac4vates 

the channel. 

 

 

For each trigger select a day from the list using the Up/Down arrow 

buEons.  

 

 

Then enter a trigger 4me pressing the Enter buEon to store the value. 

 

 

 

Repeat entering the day and 4me for each T3 trigger. 

The sequence is similar for T4 and Output 4. 
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Enter the current date and 4me. 

 

 

 

 

Pressing Enter stores the value and advances to total accumulated 

counts.  

 

 

Total accumulated input pulses may be adjusted to any desired val-

ue.  As new inputs arrive, they are accumulated from the value set 

up here aCer exi4ng Setup. 

Pressing Enter saves the value and advances to the next setup pa-

rameter. 

                                                 RUN MODE: 

Pressing Enter with Run selected in the Home screen briefly displays 

which of two modes has been selected.  

 

 

 

 

Pressing the Up/Down arrows sequences through Stored values.  

 

 

 

 

 

Followed by Timers 2, 3, and 4.  Then the seKngs for seven-day trigger 

points and their associated 4mers, designed T3 and T4.  The chronologi-

cal order in which the triggers will ac4vate is indicated by the number in 

the upper leC corner of the display. 

 

 

ACer displaying the calendar seKngs, Timer Mode (channels 1&2) ac4-

va4on sequencing is shown. 

 

 

 

 

 

Accumulated count is a ‘live’ display showing the current count.  This 

increments with each input contact closure. 

A live  display of the current day and date follows flow rate. 
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In Timer Mode the stored selec4on Simultaneous or Sequen4al is also 

briefly displayed. 

This is followed by a prompt to press the ‘Start’ buEon. 

 

 

In Timer Mode all four channels are in Timer Mode; Count down of ini4al 

counts followed by ac4va4ng/deac4va4ng outputs as the set 4mes count 

down.  The cycle repeats without re-entering the ‘Start’ buEon command. 

 

 

 

In Calendar Mode, channels 1 and 2 func4on in an independent Timer 

Mode.   Channels 3 & 4 display the set 4mes and become ac4vated as the 

set trigger points for day/4me are reached.  The cycle repeats each seven 

days.  While channel 3 or 4 are ac4ve channels 1& 2 outputs are  inhibit-

ed. 

 

 

At any 4me during Run press and hold the ‘Cancel’ buEon to abort Run, 

turning OFF all outputs and returning to the Home screen. 

                                               STORED VALUES: 

Entering Stored values displays the selected Run mode of opera4on.  

 

 

 

Channel 1 

Channel 3 

Channel 2 

Channel 4 

Channel 1 

ini4al counts 

Channel 2 

ini4al counts 

Addi4onal informa4on displayed is serial number, manufacture date 

and soCware version. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The next press of the down arrow buEon returns to the Home 

screen. 

 

                                  POWER LOSS: 

1. The PCT4 is equipped with a baEery backup that will maintain    

calendar & programming seKngs for up to 24 hours. 

2. When power is re-stored, the PCT4 will automa4cally reset wai4ng 

for the signal(s) to arrive and will return to the programmed seKngs. 

3. An _ (underline) will appear next to the 4me number. Press the 

down arrow key to remove the underline. 
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